
No II7. THE LORDS pronounced the following interlocutor: ' Find that the raisers of

the advocation have not yet instructed a good cause for opposing the police-

bill in question; or that the Trades-house had a good ground for voting money

out of the funds for maintaining that opposition; and therefore continue the

interdict pronounced by the Magistrates of Glasgow, and decern: Find them

also liable in expences, of which ordain an account to be given in; and, in the

process of declarator, find that the letter of guildry, dated the 6th February

1605, is still in force, and that the parties must conform thereto; and decern

and declare accordingly: Find the pursuers liable in expences, and ordain an

account to be given in.'

A reclaiming petition was appointed to be answered. Answers were given

in, but the petition was afterwards withdrawn. In these papers, the points

chiefly insisted on, were the merits of the police-bill, and the nature of the op-

position made to it.

Lord Reporter, Dreohorn. For Montgomery, &c. Solicitor-General, Archibald Campbell.

For Macausland, &c. Dean of Faculty, Wiglt, Cullen. Clerk, Sinclair.

D. Douglas. Fol. Dic. v. 31 .09. Fac. Col. No 12.p. 24.

See APPENDIX.

S E C T. VIII.

Privilege to Soldiers Exercising Trades within Burgh.

1777. March 25. TArIoLs of GLAcow -against MACKECHNY and Others.
No I 48.

THE LORDS found, That the statute 3d Geo. III. c. 8. which allows all officers.

soldiers, Mc. and also the wives and children of such officers and soldiers, to set

up and exercise such trades as they are apt and able for, within any town of

Great Britain, does not entitle the daughter of a soldier to -confer that pri-vi-

lege upon her husband.
Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. zo5,;

1790. February 24.
The CORPORATION Of SHOEMAKERS Of PERTH against ELISABETH MACMARTIK.

No i 19.
The daughter
of a soldier ELISABETH MACMARTIN, the daughter of a private soldier, having married
found not in- Cameron a shoemaker, he, as in her right, under the act of Parliament 3 d
titled to au- .
thorise her Geo.111. began to eiercise his trade within the town of Perth; on which ac-
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